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SCHOOL NOTESgovernor Mcmullen LOCAL NEWS
On Ihe very first day of school,

we, a freshman claHsof ten, came
into the as emblv room feeling
just as green and awkward as
ih name Frefhmen implies We

were looking for trouble with the

upD'T clusmen but noHiiniicame

The following Iliith School Cln?

advisors were sppointed tiy Supt.
Skeen:

Frenhmen. Mr. Fau;aih
S"phomorts Mrs. Patterson.--

Juniors Mrs. Sperro
Seniors. .Mr Skeen.

The enrollment of the primary
ro im this year is sixteen, nix in

the first grade and ten in the
second grade.

In the primary grade Pettvj
and Denward IJ.?rgrvin, I'.av Bt ez:

ley and Iihz Merrit are new ccm

era in tliis district.

The enrollni "til of the fifth
and tix'h grades is fourteen.
Howard Hardrsty from Morgari

t a new addition ta tlse sixth.

Mr. n it it MfH, Robert Halcomb
ol Iriigon are congratu
lat oriH on the birth of a son, Rob-

ert Howard, S plernber23, atthe
home of Mr. Baleomb's parents'
Mr. and Mm. Howard of Hood

River.

lii it Mon ami Walt Corla
have tone to the mountains forii
y eek end hunt.

Thellatdman Spiay roar! is pr
pressing nicely; at present the

ihnnnh we were to'd of rereial

sa If you'd like to I e in the kind of a rchuol sS Like the kind of a school you want, S3
3 You need'nr.'siip your clothes in agrip S3

S And start on a lor jj, Orm' jaunt. S

S3 You'll only find what so left behind, S3

S For there's nothing that's really new. S3
S3 It's a knock at yourself when you knock S3
S '

yf-u- school S3
3 It isn't your school - it's jcu. S3

S3 A real school isn't made by students afraid S3
S3 somebody tlpc g t ar.ead: S3
S3 When everyone works : r d r.o'oody shirks, 53
S3 . You can aie r. scl t.cl frtm the cerrt. 53
;S3 An1) if while you your own mistakts.3
53 Y: u'il bear with your schoolmates too. S3
S3 Yourschool will be what yoi v.ant it to be. ?3
Sjs It itr.'t your school - it's you. S3

3 Anonymous. S3

' htrius that would happen in trie

ulure. .
' In pj ite of this fear of our

elders and althouuh we admit

hat we are rather green and in

experience I. tnd, as yet have not
grade is completed ns far ib

ien initiated into the lone Hich
School we are always willirg to

loour bit. Thus we have attempt
imi'l!l!!!l',U?(!l"ll!f''!': (iiimt,iii:ti":!uti.-- i

i.llti.liiiillllluidllilii.- -Sill!!!!!!!!!! iitiii.iituii'liiiin.t!Alvin Cool waa atcent fiorr-

c o il Tuesday on account of
ed this f i i fat puliiication of tchooi
tlottS.

Ki!ph Macon
( la- - r.diliir. The date for the init;a'ion ofl An A!ai mist.

Enj-elma- n (who has afpira- -

A BUSINKSS 1IKAD.

Mrs. Patterson, teacher:
nth Swar.sin, I thought I told.

Mixs Pheiis has an enrollment
of twenty nine pupiisui Ihu third
and fourth grades.

These endured huva ma le their

for her daughter a radio

'lire): '2o you think, .Mr. Skeen,
'hat my daughter will ever be.
ihle to do on; thing with her

to tak th seet next toM iry
.Iralii!." Kuih: "You rjid, but I

in led it to Oet-rg- for a slick ol
1KB."

Frelr.inen ban beer t et for Oct. 1

According t' the custom of th
lone Hiuh School, the'five freffi.
men boys have started to hoe thi
weeds on the footba'I gn U Is. ii
Is a rather "low 2nd tiresome j'K
put the Sophomores occasionri:y
hnd a little incentive by the tis--

French's 1'iairie.
C. W. Warfield. of Sand I'oint.

Iduho, ariive l in lone thi Friday

IHkIi irriif piano near low

will b Hold to reliHble party ni

biif ravinir. $10 monthly will

handle. A n ul bin ! write at once

for particulars.
Tulllitmn I'iano Store,

Salem. Oregon.

'S immer" is over. "Fall',
means ('hneoliites. Whitrran's in

.nxe. V'jan's in bu k.

Ah:! Faid Hi fl" pt he nne from
the eut i

I'll r( w ink" h w i U the fref h

dai y I u r.

LEGION HALL
THEATRE

room very attractive ly bnnomu
inu plains fcnd f lo n ami by

putting up new curtains.
voir. V Mr. Se.n: -- . . "W.ll.

rt; ! -- a lane, it o iht came in handy
sin case cf fire." ITid Bits, Lon- -Irviti Kitch e while attempting

I)iirri: Gnz"l. S'pho-a--

lb" li fr of Caesrir."
I'T. Morgan, Libr irian: '
;t Brutus nol it ahei o'

. . nf himr.la aitr nn(H!ii
to practice teme lar.cy iuritnu; '

ing for the Uodeo, had ou.rts KHO'i t.Biureo u nun 11, e

do nut mind tiiis p .imshiiieM, for
we are looking forward to next

II. e m siortui c to fall from bis

year vh.jn we will wi !d the pai
dies ourselves.

Hi:i1dle i.Orse last Fi iay. lie as

cnppieU bauly eooUkb that lie
co ul a lot attend scaooi this week

TOCIiEDIiORS-- 1NOTICE

Gov. Adam McMullen, of Ntbrk,
ho esilly won hit fight (or rtnom-(natio- n

In tho republican prlmarlse.

OVERDUE FAnr.l LOANS

MGW'IBATED
Ppoknn. Vuii!i. Uiiuliluiliin of

farm limna him ben a!in(.t
wholly (i it il and the. fanner In

fin Inn lii'tti-- llnm, .i i onliiig to
( lurid K .I.i.l.ilrll of WaHliliigion. H,

C, flxi.l agent fur tllu (. lullll

bagk ayntem, who wn ln-r- with of
flccra of in i ml of lli' I! I mil banl.a cf
tlin country. ,ntid- II irili lliu liiilda-tlo-

wu drmilc and ruun' il suffering,
but could nut b avoided, liu pointed
out, however, that vli.li- - ili hind
banka hii loaned ft !.'.imh0.H)0 slmo
Ihrlr otKiinlJiitliin, liny have hud to

'
tnl. over only rt.ftii0.t"r worth of
Mm) on lufotim of ili in, m r.vy In In. n

(.ayineuU. Tlili I Wm 1 p T

rt'i. Mtnh of I h ' hn K m indil, and

the b.inkit now liuvn b"l"-- nil and
eeVt II lit II ll'ill;.r.V Wirix

The Innil hunk' 5'-- i 1 r vtit rate
to furm.-ri- i linn tin- - lowerlt.K
of ratea by irimto i.a to i per
rt lit or linn. whir. the ;'. lit

lereat wan H iinil In mi: n rcglona 10

per rent betnr lh land bnnka bcK.in

operating, according to l.nhilell. Tliun

fanner, are anved ninny millions year-l- y

la Interest charges.

Ni.ll-- U lierrliy kv'H tlmt tie
l luiii In t'li niii.liit-- l Ii

tin-- ' mm 1 y Konrt ul nf tr
The foCo-vii- lit of pictures

t,re bOiil-e- to -- how at the Lejiion

The domes ic Art Class cc nsit t
u t,' of live I r slin.un kh's
udi i ol the lirst wrt k hi making
1 he Uiiuiestic ait roam look

Tables Mere C 11 btt f,

A ii, (lows were washed, and cUan
currtains were put Up.

'miiifur Mirr-i- ( ui.iit.v.. ai!uiini--hM. bewitininir Jun 1- -

U' hivr in thiit list a wine pil'ir (if llii etale nt IhtiiM Jel
und stars ntidrut t e of subject

i ni ! to pli-- if eveiy rni'. We are
Hun. ilir-M.el- , Ail er-(- iii Imviii-i-lnliii-

iienliiHt mid entitle tire tier--b-

lintlltril ti(in-- e i: tile hi lite. (Iit'.v

wiiii.-- i. It h vmieli'TH 11 ri itn r.1
A runber of suiilents attend

ed the Uound - Up Saturday.
hunt if a I ard time to makeer-- d

meet, so, v in uoubt, what

to do, tio to the fhow.
S .(ue ol tlierc were: U 101I Ek t- -

lu iry, Kobei tCirat i.l, Koliort Mo

li) liuv, at tin-n:l- e ni 11. linliiii
son, nl 1'iiie, iirvyon, w Uiin nix

tin in ' li- - nl the iliit'-i- l the i'ir- -t

uf lliln ti'illi'e.
A In 11 if I 't .'iiekNiiti,

YOUR. BANK

Think of ihi.; as y i.tr tank. Come in and

k!l us I.cw vc can help ycu.

We k.iow that our succcs.; is dejtcnJcnt up-

on th2 pror-pevit- of our customers upon ycu.
We are here to serve, to boost anJ to grow with

this city.

Make use of our facilities and senice. We

sincerely offer you cur ccrncst

THE LiVf: BANK
YOUR CITY, U. S. A. ,

IONE, OREGON.

Cabe, Ccorjie uittnie, Lrn i.n
uelman, and (Jcne Fngtlman.

Sept.
Oct Ailinllii-lruti- ir if the nl;

A. Jm koti, ileteiiBi-d- .

The I ep mer photos raphtr
fper.t Monday inlxte taking pic ilL

Pole nl lite ..'.,1 in- - 11 - i -
uires. As it was a very cold audi

2f. Family S cret. ,
2 Turning the West
9 Seven Days.

10 Frivo'ous Sal
21 Red Clay.
;$0 ll-- h's Iliiihrond.

6 Calgary Stnnyede.
13 Suodow n.

iW Simon the Jester.
27 Madam behave.

4 Calil'iirr.itt Straight
Ahead.

Kjv. windy day, the pupiis did noi tn
ji-- as much as usual this tempo
rary relief fromthiir classes.

Slar Dt and shoes at Bi istow
and Johnson's. None tatter.BRIEF GENERAL NEWS

DeC.

Get the Habit. llll'lt! !!l.tr

" 11 Flowing Gold.
" 18 Three Fates Fast.

25 The Uoad to Yesle.r

day.

i'!'!!i'MM!iH:!!,!!!!!M!,'!!!n!!."- -"-- !i . h i nillllliilillliiilii.liuii'iiiilil.iabii.iiiii 111111

r?Ione Independent fCut this out and keep it for

Inspect my special cash and
TOD . PRINT i

Queen M.irl of iila will (.i l

for the failed rimii-- i early In

rroinler Melghen of rnnii, li. m

party fulled to obtain a 1: ajo.-.'-

In tha ri elvrtliinu, aniiounc- il

that he and tnumbera of bis cabln:-- l

would realign.
Flood nalert of iwullen rivi-r- i lu

flva Kuttioi roundel ill I dniiKign to
hlRhwaya, cltli-i- , riillii. eroi and
llveatotk Willi h will tulul JI.0J0.Uu0,
It was citlmuted.

Aahhy Hniw. proinlmttl In llali'a
mining and ollmr li;i n- 'ti and a
deieenilittit of two of llio Hlnle't iiioie

er fninlllci, wni notnlniiud by Ilia

Utah democratic, niton aa

for thA t'nlted annuls.

Ita will oiioho Sinont at tliu

November general eii

(Jporgn Wurd Ilnlii. i v.lr) aa gen-

eral tiiiiniiger of liu ' tern llnea for

i

jj carry counter every week.
x S3 Good Worft and Reasonable Prices S3

P.iil!l!S!!!!i!i!i!SiilliliinS;!:!!i;!ra

li;,!!i!;!,!iiiiii!:!!i!i;!liiii:;ii!i!:ii

uture reference. We will onlj

raise pri.es when the price ol

program compels us to. Dom

mUs a Hingle number of this con-riic- t.

American Legion
lone Oreuon

PIANO MUST HE SOLD

Will saciifice fine piano in stm

age near here for immediate sale.

Will cive easy terms to responsi

--3.1

Pay cash and you vill
find that you ,can re-

duce the cost of living
and SAVE MONEY.

3 u 1

F?
.

more timn a third u n eei.tui-- was t,iL1 um ty, lor full particulars ant

repnHilil for bu.l :: i : mmtt of iho ltt.npre it rnay be seen, addrest- - FricFJ.SSsllurllnglon'a !.:... In Neuraaka. ' . ., , C,omt)uny.227... ..ni. . 1. ... .1 a ii biui...w yonungi ' onnii .0. . 1. u.ii.imu nnu .... n. l. ll..Mil.i.rt
He wu lu join street., imnanu,Montana, died In Os.mlm.

hla 7!Hn year.
PLVNO FOR SALE

1; pS r i ; U t'i : is stion th:tt enters the mind cf every cus- - 3
llieh Crade N'w Piano near i tomer who examines merchamiise with the expectation z

3. of luiying sompthinglu.re. Must, be POIU 81 once 31 e

Courta Agalnttt funrlny Sporti.
Il(i.l en. Thi full bench of the

Mnanaehuiieitii atiiniitie court ruled
au.ilrnt Stindiiy bte elntll. The ntlverse
action nf Iho male's liiijlii-H- t rottrt lilao Realizing that most people make this the first consid- - ?3

d i cration when they go to buy, we have pneed our goods
'dl ? -r- tnetct-Mftw law., -- lint never nf Ihc sncrif.ee of GualitV. S3

rirst Class Shrimps 17ct

Good Corn, Two for 25 ct

Mrs. Stewart's Bluing 19 ct

Citrus, large , 26ct

Lye 10ct

D. W. Kraut 17 ct

liberal discount and on very lib

'eral terms to responsible party.

If interested, write to Dush &

i,nne Piano Company. Portland,

j

Oregon.

The Sixteenth Annual

M If you find any article bought at this store not as rep- - FJ
M resented, bring it back and we will make good our

S3 claims. 3
11 Try this Store for Satisfaction, pPacific International

nf foci rittntlny fiidiliull or uny other
outdoor aporU in ronneetliin with

which oilmlBHlon la ehnrgiid. Action

by thn rottrt ramu In the form of a

peremptory writ of riiiiiidiiinus,

Heereluiy of Kltila Kreilerlek
W. Cook to omit from the bulltil at
tha November election a proposed law

under which certain sports would ba

permitted on tho snlilinth and adtnls-Io- n

charges allowed.

Cowan Is Kina of Cowboy.

Pondleloit. Norman Cowan of Glim

Ellun, CbI.,' wivs adjinlfied tho world's

boat cowboy and presented

with the Itoosovdlt trophy oa tha con-

cluding day of the 17tu anaaul Kouud-U- j

here. ....... . -

tienrjaavtm

Livestock
Bert Mason llBristow Johnson's.!jg? Expositions

Portland, Oregon,

Oct. 30 to Mov. 6. !'''i;,11 MtMiiiJiiMiiiMitllirilMHIlM!!!!!!!!!;!!:!!!!!!;1:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I intotiaiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii.il.r.iiilllilllihllimhiiiiHiiiiiiui


